
Moving Forward with my Business
In an alliance between Compartamos Banco, Fundación Capital, and EmpreDiem, a pilot project aimed at providing 
support to a group of vulnerable microentrepreneurs in rural and semi-urban areas, was implemented in Mexico. 
The goal of the pilot was toincrease participant’s income through an educational training scheme, and with the
support of business administration tools. This pilot was implemented between June of 2016 and July of 2017 in the 
municipality of Colón, in the state of Querétaro.

This document presents the main lessons learned from this pilot project. The results were obtained through a 
qualitative process evaluation and a quantitative results evaluation, where a baseline and exit survey was applied 
in order to identify the changes generated by the training.

METHODOLOGY & IMPLEMENTATION 

Biweekly household visits.
Combination of coaching, training with tablets, and group workshops.
Use of the app created by Fundación Capital: AppTitude
Constant contact with local managers and participants.
Tablets used by local managers as training tools

“They told us that we were not going to be able to do it, that our business wouldnʼt do well, but the training helped us in reducing 
our fears, we have learned a lot and our business is moving forward… 



88.6% of the participants were women and 11.4% men.

77% of participants were between 18 and 55 years old.

35% had secondary education, 79% had at least primary education.

95.7% could read, 89.9% knew how to add and subtract

INCOME AND PRODUCTIVE ACTIVITIES 

Monthly income from home-based productive activities doubled.  

The number of people who reported that their main income was a home-based 
productive activity increased.

Baseline survey Exit survey: 

2.711 MXN     5.465 MXN

16 %    46 %

Moving Forward with my Business targeted vulnerable microentrepreneurs, mainly
 female heads of household.

140 entrepreneurs joined the program, and 126 completed it successfully, meaning, that they ful�illed the requirements and 
completed the training’s 16 modules.

The use of both practical tools and trainings was key in the success of MOVING FORWARD WITH MY BUSINESS:

The personalized training, adapted to the speci�ic needs of the entrepreneurs, was possible thanks to the constant support of 
the local managers.

The use of tablets and the interaction with AppTitude promoted entertaining and dynamic learning.

The group workshops helped to strengthen the social capital and trust among the participants, creating spaces to share 
experiences and knowledge. 

FINANCES AND BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

The number of people who separated personal �inances from business �inances 
increased.  

There was an increase in the percentage of people who recognize the difference
between �ixed and variable costs. 

The number of people reporting that they did not keep track of their business 
budget decreased. 

Baseline survey Exit survey: 

36,7 %     76,6 %

30,2 %   83,18 %

60,8 %    27 % 

EMPOWERMENT AND LIFE SKILLS

The percentage of participants who are aware of their strengths increased.

There was an increase in the percentage of participants who asserted to have life 
goals and knowledge on how to achieve them. 

Baseline survey Exit survey: 

52 %    94 %

50,4 %  91,6 %

MAIN FINDINGS

MOVING FORWARD WITH MY BUSINESS was widely accepted by the participants 

*Without a randomized study of the impact, it is not possible to claim that the increase in revenue is completely or partly attributable to the project.


